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Three Grid Fields
Added for IM Play

Intramural director Dutch Sykes announced yesterday
that three new playing fields have been obtained for the IM
football season.

Sykes announced that the new fields, which are located
next to Beaver Stadium, may be ready in time for next
week's openers

In past years the IM program
has utilized three fields next to
the golf course. The addition
of the three new fields would
enable Sykes to schedule six
games tit the same time and
a total of 18 per night.

be placed at mid-field and each
team given a series of four downs.
The team moving the ball the
farthest after four plays will be
declared the winner.

Sykes said that 5 p.m. Friday
j is the deadline for both frater-
nity and independent entries.Sykes said that if the new fields

are not ready by next week, he
will have to draw up schedules
In include only the three old
fields.

In other news released from
the IM office, it was announced
that the annual golf-medal tour-
nament will be held at the golf
course Saturday and Sundav, Oct.
7-8.In any evenl. the new fields,

complete with a lighting system,
will serve as practice areas for
learns desiring their use and for
pickup games.

Should Ihe fields be ready by
next week, there is a possibility
that both fraternity and inde-
pendent teams will play oppo-
nents in their respective sec-
tions twice during the season.
Regardless of whether the fields

will be completed or not, IM foot-
ball should he more exciting than
ever this fail. [America's Tennis Hopes

Five new rules have been added! i
.

«. n •

this year which Sykes predicts Heavy Ram
will result in more interesting; NEW DELHI, India (AP) —Rain
and competitive games. held up practice yesterday as the

Sykes said that Hie new rule;U.S. Davis Cup tennis team began
which will permit any number obits final preparations for the in-
men to be stationed in the back-terzone finals against India this
field at the start of a play should weekend.
result in high scoring games Only Donald Bell of Bethesda.
pul more pressure on the defen-;Md„ appeared to have regained
sive team. ibis timing and general poise on

In all probability, Dave Miller
of Triangle will be back to de-
fend his fraternity title. Last year
Miller shot a 74-72—146 to edge
Maurice Balling of Phi Gamma
Delta by one stroke. Balling has
graduated, leaving the field open
to challenge Miller.

Entries for golf must be turned
in at the IM office no later
than Oct. 6.

Another rule change permits !
the defense lo run with laterals
and fumbles. A tag is now legal
only when it is made above the
knees of a ball carrier. j

Another rule concerns tie;
(James. In (James in which two|
teams are deadlocked at the end]
of regulation time, the ball willi

the gravel courts after the weary-
ing plane trip from the United
States. The other team members,
Charles McKinley of St. Louis,
Whitney Reed of Alameda, Calif.,
and Martin Riessen, of Evanston,
|UI., got in some good shots but

I need a little more time to settle
'down.
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Short Meeting for All Students
Interested in Working on

LA VIE
10 Sparks

6:45 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 28
Both old and new members welcome

THE PENN STATE
BOOK EXCHANGE

(Located on the Ground Floor of the HUB)
OPEN ... 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Carries A Full Line of University
Approved Engineering Supplies

Slide Rules ® Drawing Boards
Drawing Instruments ® Pencils
Architects and Engineers Scales * T-Squares

Erasers $ 30\ 60908 and 45B Triangles
French Curves • Miscellaneous

BUY ALL YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT THE BX AND
SAVE MONEY WE REFUND 50c FOR EVERY $5.00
WORTH OF RECEIPTS

Non-Profit

Buy at the BX
STUDENT OPERATED

Supply Store
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Adcock's HR
Gives Braves
Tie for 4th

MILWAUKEE (/P) The
Milwaukee Braves assured
themselves of at least a fourth-
iplace tie in the National
League yesterday, mauling the
St. Louis Cardinals 9-2.

The decision gave Milwaukee a
three-game bulge over St. Louis
with only three games to play.

The Braves gave Lew Bur-
dette the cushion for his 18th
victory against 10 defeats early.
Lee Maye and Eddie Mathews
drew walks from starter Ray
Sadecki. the eventual loser, to
open the first and Joe Adcock
sent his 351 h home run of the
season over the left field fence.

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL
(AP) Right-hander Gary Bell
won his 12th game against 15 de-
feats yesterday as the Cleveland
Indians pounded three Minnesota
pitchers for 14 hits and a 7-3 vic-
tory over the Twins.

Bell had a shutout going until
the bottom or the eighth when
shortstop Zoilo Versalles slam-
jmeefhis seventh home run of the
season, a three-run blast.

Bell aided his own cause by
hitting safely three times. He
also had one run batted in.

BOSTON (AP)—Gary Geiger’s
two-run pinch hit triple enabled
Boston to edge Chicago 7-5 for a
doubleheader split yesterday. A
two-run homer by Roy Sievers
settled the opener by the same
score in favor of the White Sox.

The left-hander Geiger, swing-
ing for Carroll Hardy in the eighth
inning against reliever Cal Mc-
Lish, smashed a drive into the
right field corner, scoring Pump-
sie Green, who had walked, and
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